
 

Minutes of the August 4, 2021 Board of Directors Meeting  

DRAFT 

Meeting held from 2 pm to 4 pm via GoToMeeting web conference  

Present:  

Directors and Alternates: Jay McGowan (City of Cle Elum), Nancy Lillquist (City of Ellensburg), Adam 
Fyall (Benton County), Richard Bloom (City of West Richland), Steve Becken (City of Prosser), Julie 
Schilling (City of Union Gap), Ron Anderson and Troy Havens (Yakima County), and Jonalee Squeochs 
(Yakama Nation). 

Board Member Representatives: Lance Hoyt (City of Toppenish), Linda Lehman (City of Benton City) 

Staff: Alex Conley (Executive Director), Michael Horner (Lead Entity Coordinator) 

Partners: Tom Tebb (Ecology), Zac Zacavish (Mid-Columbia Fisheries Enhancement Group) 

The meeting was called to order at 2:04 pm. 

 

1) Welcome and Approval of Agenda and Minutes 

Chair Adam Fyall welcomed the group and attendees introduced themselves. The Board then reviewed 
the meeting agenda, the draft minutes for the 5/19/2021 Board Meeting, and the May and June 
Executive Committee notes. The draft minutes were moved, seconded, and approved by all present.  
 
2) Board Announcements, Updates, and Correspondence: 

A. Alex noted that: 

I. Board of Directors members and alternates should submit their annual Board member 
certification forms; 

II. The Flood Control Assistance Account Program (FCAAP) is accepting applications for local 
jurisdiction flood hazard management planning and projects. 

III. Construction on the Nelson Dam Project is starting; phase I is fully funded, but phase II will 
require securing additional funds. 

IV. The Bull Trout Working Group recommendations to YBIP have been accepted and are being 
used to guide contracting for 2022-23 Ecology-funded bull trout projects. 

V. The Board’s office building sold to a new owner (associated with Almon Real Estate) but 
the Board’s lease continues on the same terms. The owner is currently soundproofing the 
adjoining office so that the Mid-Columbia Fisheries Group can move back in in September. 

 



B. Tom Tebb, head of the Department of Ecology’s Office of Columbia River, updated the Board on 
the status of the Yakima Basin Integrated Plan and thanked the Board for its active participation 
in the fish habitat elements of the plan. He noted that Ecology and the US Army Corps of 
Engineers are finalizing agreements to start the NEPA/SEPA process for the Yakima Delta 
Bateman Island Causeway Project so that construction can occur in 2023 to 2025. 

C. Alex summarized the contents of 1) the letter to WDFW regarding non-native fish management 
sent following the May meeting, and 2) a support letter for Benton Conservation District 
drought relief grant request for funds to purchase a second smaller water stargrass harvester. 

D. The Board of Directors reviewed the letters it sent to the SRFB in 2014 regarding proposed 
buffer width requirements for riparian planting projects and affirmed that the letters still 
represent the Board’s position. Alex noted that he would provide the Board with more 
information of the policy that is currently being developed for consideration by the SRFB at its 
Sept. 22 meeting. 

E. Alex noted that both the SRFB’s proposed riparian and targeted investment policies and House 
proposals for salmon recovery funding programs included in the Senate Infrastructure Bill would 
all be available soon. The Board made and approved a motion to delegate the approval of input 
letters from the Board on these topics to the Executive Committee, with the condition that all 
proposed letters be circulated to the full Board of Directors for email feedback prior to the Exec 
decisions. 

 
3) Review and Approve 2021 Lead Entity Ranked Project List 

Michael updated the Board on the completion of the 2021 SRFB grant round. The Middle Columbia 
allocation for the 2021 grant round is $1,876,000. Of that, the Klickitat Lead Entity request to use 
$562,800 for projects that benefit Mid-Columbia steelhead. In this grant round there were 10 
proposed projects requesting a total of $2,402,873.  

Michael presented the proposed ranked project list for 2021 and reviewed the individual projects 
and their goals and objectives with the Board. There are six fully funded projects on this year’s 
ranked list, and one partially funded project. There are three alternate projects, which will receive 
funding should it become available. Both committees recommended one projects for deferral.  

The Board made and approved motions to: 

• Approve the 2021 Lead Entity ranked list as presented for submission to the RCO 

• Approve the use of $127,075 of Mid-Columbia allocation by the Klickitat Lead Entity for projects 
in the White Salmon watershed 

• Delegate authority to staff to allocate any additional SRFB project funding to partially funded 
and alternate projects. 

 
4) Board Agreements 

Alex gave an update on the status of existing contracts and MOAs.  

The Board of Directors then reviewed the RCO grant signing authorization form submitted by the 
Chair and made and approved a motion to approve the authorization of Alex Conley to act as 
signatory for RCO grant 21-1240 as detailed in the Authorization form signed by the Chair. 



The Board of Directors reviewed the 2021-26 Yakima River Watershed Restoration Phase II 
Partnership Agreement with the Bureau of Land Management (#L21AC10173 ORWA) and made and 
approved a motion to approve the agreement as presented; Troy Havens pointed out an 
inconsistency in references to the Agreements end date, which Alex agreed to follow up and clarify 
with BLM staff. 

The Board of Directors made and approved a motion to delegate approval of amendments to MOA 
#6 with the Mid-Columbia Fisheries Enhancement Group 

5) Review Proposed Changes to Board Bylaws and Policies 

No changes to the YBFWRB bylaws were proposed. The Board reviewed and approved changes to 
the Board policies and Operations and Personnel manuals as detailed in Item #8 in the meeting 
packet. These changes: 

a) Authorize use of RCO funds for the purchase of food and beverages for related meetings in 
FY2022; 

b) Update the manuals to reflect the previously approved cell phone use reimbursement; and, 

c) Clarify that employer matching contributions to employee Simple IRA plans start at the time 
of hiring. 

6) Review and approve Board of Directors Membership 

Alex reviewed the current Board of Directors membership and asked for any proposed changes or 
additions. Ron Anderson asked to update the list to reflect Troy Havens’ role as Yakima County 
alternate. The Board made and approved a motion to approve the Board Membership list for 
FY2022 as amended.  

7) Officer Elections and Agent Appointment 

After discussion, the Board moved and approved a motion to retain the current slate of officers and 
Executive Committee members for a new 2-year term. The Board also moved and approved a 
motion designating Alex Conley as the registered agent for the Board.  

8) Review of Committee Memberships 

The Board reviewed the current membership of the Technical Advisory Group and Citizen 
Committee.  Adam thanked Board members for their work identifying and appointing new citizen 
committee members over the last year, and Alex noted that staff would be prioritizing increasing 
the number of TAG prior to the 2022 Grant Round.  

9) Set Board Meeting schedule 

The Board reviewed and approved the following schedule for YBFWRB FY2022 Board of Directors 
meetings: 

• October 20, 2021 

• January 19, 2022 

• March 23, 2022 

• May 18, 2022 

• August 3, 2022 



10) Review and Approve Revised FY2020-21 Work Plan and Budget 

Alex led the Board through a brief review of the FY2022 work plan and budget with the Board, which 
was prepared based on input at the May and June Executive Committee meetings and the May 
Board of Directors meeting. The Board moved and approved a motion to approve the work plan and 
budget as presented. 

11) Finances 

The Board of Directors briefly reviewed the year end actual vs budget income/expense report and 
reviewed next steps for completing the official annual audited fincial statement, which will be 
presented to the Board in October. 

 

The meeting was adjourned at 4:02pm.  


